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Make Hay While
the Sun Shines

-
Mid -- Summer Suggestions Include

Lawn Mowers, Rubber Garden
Hose, Hay Forks, Rakes,

N
. Scythes, Etc.
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Gasoline
Bccaut. in a triight-disli!'t- d gasolint tha
boilmt; point! gradually rite in a continuous
unbroken chain, gtvm easy tuning, quick
and amooth acceleration, power and mileage.

Boiling point alone reveal gasoline quality.
At the U. S. Bureau of Standarda itatet,
gravity tells you nothing. No mixture, how-
ever cleverly concocted and no matter wfc- -t

its gravity, can contain the correct, unbroken
acnes of boiling points.

Red Crown is guaranteed to be a straight
distilled refinery gatoitne, the boiling points
oi which form a continuous chain. RedCrown
it not a mixture.fyw&m Boiling Ibitits

fcr quick & smooih
acceleration

IcnoizDlSTANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA)

mTh Gsotitw of QuMlitf

PREPAREDNESS
is the watch word of the day don't neglect
that garden, we carry stock of Garden
Tools and prices will be found as low as first-cla- ss

goods can be had from any mail order house

VaMajajaas-aatWiui'L.i- '& CfltM' v" Kfimm

TRADE
Build Up Your

AT, HOME
Own Community

Blowers Hardware Co
The Firm That "MaKes Good"

Phone 1691 . Oak and 1st Sts.
COAL AND WOOD

Rock Springs and Utah Coal Best Grades Only.
Wood of all kinds special quotations on carload lots.
Crushed Rock add Sand and Gravel.

STORAGE
Remember we are always at your service for any

of the above items or for the transfer of your trunk
or any other hauling. .

White River
Flour

Makes Bread Having the
Old Bready Flavor

AT YOUR GROCERS

Transfer & Livery Co.
TELEPHONE 4111 -

rT. HOOD RAILROAD COMPANY
Passenger Schedule, Effective Saturday, June 16, 1917. -- ,

' FOR RED CROSS

(Froth the Hillsboro Independent)
R. Hiveda. who lives on the John

Dennis farm at Newton, may be an
alien under the census classification,
but he is very far from being an alien
enemy. Windows of his home are filled
with American Flags and he is partic-
ularly enthusiastic regarding the Red
Cross work. When memberships were
solicited he immediately subscribed $25

and has been active in promoting the
cause among hi countrymen. Recent
ly he read of the movement for the
Red Cross among tioou Kiver Japan
ese ana concerning 11 ne writes me
local branch as follows :

Red Cross Society, Hillsboro,
Dear Ladies : 1 am working for the

Red Cross in my home. I send a letter
to Japanese newspaper in Portland tc
give it the Japanese in Hood River. I
tried to get fri'OO more money than
which they are willing to pay Red
Cross.

I think I will success for this, hope
so anyway, ftiy letter on tne paier 1

send you under separate cover, a part
is as follows :

I see the news that. you each family
one crate strawberries to pay to Red
Cross with loyalty to IT. S. A., and ii

will be about $S.W. I think that ir.

too little. Just tiunK, American tend
soldier to the front now, they are fight-
ing for you too. You got several hun-

dreds to several thousands crates eai h
family in one season. When soMk'r
got hurt do you think you send n!y
one when you pot thousands? Do you
think this is Ja; pnese spirit.' 1 cer-
tainly say r ot. I am a renter of f i; nt

and poor too, but 1 put my two l.Lit
daughters for hie fnember and 1. y

wile will joirrt!ns montn too. rsow is
first chance to worn lor u. t. A. thai.
we owe very much. They paying t:u ir
blood for the country. We can pay
only one crate of berries? 1 wants y u
not forget your name ana your old
country's name. Make it two cratet.
and, add two boxes apples which you
get this Jail. Hood River banker will
be glad to loan money to von until ap-

ples harvest. Rise of sum $1000. Don't
think vou have done-goo- d things aUer
vou paid $1,000 to Red Cross. You just
did a part of which you ought to do for
the country. I hope you think over
again and make it right.

KNIGHTS OF THE"

FIERY CROSS EXPOSED

Ghostly white, more sure footed than
death itself flesh and blood ghosts of
the moonlight night in a war-ruine- d

southland the avenging Ku Klux Klan
swoops down Upon the ravishing negro
and grabs him up as a-- fish hawk its
jirey, whirling him away God knows
where, to a rate irom wnicn mere is
no escaping this is one of the actual
sights shown in Griffith's "Birth ot a
Nation. In these scenes Ihomas
Dixon's "The Clansman" is revivified
with telling reality ;practically all the
remainder of the startling living pan
orama (always, of course, giving due
credit to the history 01 the united
States, to the civil and military ex
perts who laid out and planned the bat-
tles and were consulted as to the dif
ferent scenes and episodes throughout)
is D. W. Griffith's own creatiojj.-- -

Those readers of 1 he Clansman will
easily note Griffith's wonderful im
provement over the original when the
Birth of a Nation appears at the iJec-tri-

They will also see brought to
leaping life before them all that lead
up to such a state of affairs from the
introduction of slavery into this coun-
try to the first shot on Fort Sum j dir..

History has its skeletons in the clos
et, the same as families jind individu-
als, and they are no worse oil' for l.e- -

mg brought to light and shown up -
even in glaring rightfulness- - to the
people who have a right to know.

This world famous spectacle makes
its appearance in its entirety at the
Electric theatre on July 9 and 10 with
special 3 o'clock matinees daily. Mat
inee prices are 20c lor children and ode
for adults. Evenings at 8 p. m., prices,
reserved seats, 75c and $1.00. There
will be no children's prices at night,
owing to the limited seating capacity,
also on account ot the length 01 the
performance, which takes three hours.

Early in Big Timber Deal

ATticles of incorporation were placed
on file at Ogden, Utah, last week of
the Oregon - American Lumber com-
pany, with a capitalization of $3,500,- -

000. The concern plans to develop
large holdings in eastern Oregon with
the expectation of supplying the gov-
ernment with ship building and army
barracks material.

David C. Eccles, president and gen
eral manager of the Oregon Lumber
Co., heads the new concern. Other
officers are Chas. I. fcarly, ot Port-
land, vice president; M. S. Browning,
treasurer; Royal Eccles secretary and
these with L, R. Eccles and John
Scowcroft form the board of directors,

Sawmills and logging camps will be
established immediately.

Little Boy Has Narrow Escape

Johnny William, the small son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Duckwall, 01 the
Odell district, has recovered from a
serious case of strychnine poisoning,
The little bov discovering a box of
pills, containing small quantities of
the stimulant, used by his grandmother
for heart trouble, ate a generous quan-
tity.

The little fellow was made to drink
a quantity, of mustard water and a
physician was hurried to the scene.

Men Fight Over Water

A neighborhood quarrel between An-

drew King and Jesse Holman over irri
gating water cama to a climax Jhurs
day when the men exchanged blows.
While women of the two families
spread the alarm with screams for the
police, the men succeeded each in
marking the other s face. Mr. King,
the older beligerant, struck his adver-
sary with a hoe.

Officers reached the scene, just out-
side the city limits, just after quiet
reigned, and no arrests were made.
Mr. King, however.appeared following
the fight, both before city and county
authorities, and offered to pay a fine.
Since no complaint was filed his money
was not accepted.

A Clear Skin Your Birthright.
If yonr skin is not smooth, fresh and

clear, 'do as others do and give it the
remedy it needs to restore it to normal
health and beauty. Trv the soothing
and healing treatment o Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment. The severest casts
of eruptions, pimples, blotches and
burning ekin yield rapidly to this re-

markable preparation. You'll be grati-
fied with the rapidity with which your
complexion regain-it- s health and fresh-
ness. At your druggist, 50c, . 2

BRING FAMILY HERE
!

"During thepast year," says Mrs.
B. J. Lammers, of Hardin, Mont, "my
husband and I have motored for 6,000
m les through the southwestren part of
th.; United States and up the Pacific
co 1st, but in all of our journeys we
ha.--e found no beonle ouite no hoRnita.
ble as the Oregonians."

Mrs. Lammers. iust un from a snell
sickneftfl rrturlo finnfinl. . rt-i- ts tUa

. " " .up w UIC
acier oince 10 deliver her message.
si week me Montana woman and her
:band, returning to their intermoun- -
a home from a year's motoring.
re forced to stiin int vui ik
y when a part of the gearintr of their
r gave way. Mrs. Lammer grew ill.
. I. Price happened along and played
od Samaritan. The commodious res- -
;iice at their country home, but a

W Steps awav. was vacant, anil th
at?r 8unerinttndinr inviroil lm un

fortunate trnvpl
XNotning could have been finer for

I." SBVS Mrs. I.smmpra 'fnr ths '
; were, strangers, stranded. Mr.
ice's house gave us shelter and com- -
It3 that We could not have hnnirVir at
hotel. When we left oOT Montana
me, we were seeking a future loca- -
n. We think we have found It here
Hood River beside the

iilumbia River Hichwav. As Bonn ns
.vu can reach Montana after our car is
ei aired, it is our desire to return to
.his land oft such royal hospitality."

WHITE SALMON HAS

DISASTROUS FIRE

Accompanied by many citizens, a
score of the members of the Hood Kiv-
er Volunteer Fire Department rallied
it b.JO o clock Saturday morning to
Ihe call of White Salmon, where fire
ngmating in a butcher shop swept

clean a block of old frame buildings.
the tire was sighted, however, just at
the opening hour, and most 01 the ten- -
nts of the burned over district, among

them an office of the Pacific Power &
Light Co., were able to save the larger
part of their property.

the local hremen. called bv the ring
ing of the bell here, raced in automo-uile- s

to the ferry landing and were
across the Columbia at the scene of
ihe lire in a record time.

But for the comparative calm that
prevailed, White Salmon's loss would
have been much heavier. Fire protec-
tion is meagre, and it was necessary
to fight the flames with garden hose
and buckets. The burned buildings
were located on the north side of the
town's principal business street. So
intense was the heat that much dam-
age was done to structures on the south
aide of the thoroughfare. Plate glass
windows were melted, and excitement
prevailed when fireworks, just received
for Independence Day celebration, ex-
ploded in one of the scorched buildings.

Miss Ferguson Gives Recital

Before an audience of 100, many of
whom were from Astoria, where the
gifted young woman was born and re-
sided for several years, and Hood Riv-
er, where the family now has an orch
ard home in the Odell community, Miss
Martha Ferguson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Ferguson, recently gave a
recital of miscellaneous readings, an
expression recital lasting for an hour
and a half, at the Gillespie School of
Expression in Portland.

1 he' last two readings of her program
were "The Blood of the Ajiple, " and

A Ury Mooley in btrawberry Time,
from Anthony Euwer's "Rhymes of
0 ur Valley." Mrs. Virginia Euwer,
itiother of the young valley poet, who
naked the famous strawberry shortcake
ihat inspired the " Dry Mooley" rhyme,
was a member of the audience. Miss

crguson who is a student of the Odell
high school, has won marked attention
it re recently for her ability as an elo
cutionist. She is 13 years of Jage.

Morgano Organize Firemen

As a result of Saturday's fire at
White Salmon, where several wooden
business houses were destroyed, entail-
ing a damage of $20,000, L.G. Morgan,
chief of the local fire department, will
spend a part of this week in the neigh-
boring town, organizing a fire depart-
ment.

The 20 local firemen who responded
with apparatus to fight the White
Salmon blaze, according to Chief Mor-
gan, made a record trip from this city.
In 40 minutes after Chief Morgan had
received the telephone message from
the trans-Columbi- town, the local men
were fighting the flames at White
Salmon.

Odell Bible Students Pass

Edgar Harris, Walter Gilkerson and
Miss Martha Ferguson, this year's
graduates of the Bible class of th
Odell Sunday school, conducted by Mrs.
J. E. Ferguson, president of the Hood
River County Sunday School Associa-
tion, have just received notice from J.
A. Churchill, state superintendent of
education, that they have passed the
state examinations, which will grant
them high school credit for their BiDle
study. All of the Odell Btudents re-

ceived grades above 90. Miss Fergu-
son's grade was 97 per cent.

McKay Buys Beltz Place

Kenneth McKay has purchased from
J. H. Beltz, of Pendleton, a two story
brick residence on Cascade avenue.
The fruit man will move to the newly
purchased home with his mother and
sisters, of Portland.

C. O. Huelat, who has been residing
at the Beltz residence, will move this
week with his family to the Hall resi-
dence on Columbia street.

Runaway Horse Thrills

Business men on Oak street received
a thrill Friday when the old family
horse of Peter Mohr became frightened
at a power flusher being operated by a
crew engaged in cleaning the streets,
broke from a hitching post, whirled
with the buggy and dashed off down
the street. The vehicle swaying after
the fleeing horse grazed vehicles and a
bad smashup seemed inevitable, when
the animal fell headlong. So great
as the momentum that the horse slid
for 30 feet along the smooth surface of
the street Bystanders rushed to the
fallen animal, which was found with-
out a scratch. Except for the bridle,
broken when the horse jerked loose
from the hitching post, the harness
was intact.

Taking Big Chances.
It is a great risk to travel withont a

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, as this prepara-
tion cannot be obtained on the trains or
steamships. Attacks of bowel complaint
are often sudden and very severe, and
everyone should go prepared for them.
Obtainable everywhere.

PATRIOTIC MOTHERS

(This poem, originally published in
the Chicago Post as the contribution of
a patriotic mother, was recently re-

published in the Oregonian by request
of a Portland mother whose son, too,
had just joined his regiment. The
Glacier herewith reprints the noble
words, which carry an especial appeal
to the many mothers of Hood River
county whose eons have rallied to their
country's call).
My son, at last the fateful day has

come
For us to part. '. The hours have

nearly run.
May Goof return you safe to land ar.d
home ;

Yet, what God wills, so may his will
be done.

Draw tight the belt about your slender
frame;

Flash Hue your eyes! Hold high
your proud young head !

Today you march in Liberty's fair
name, fTo save the line enriched by France's
dead!

I would not it were otherwise! And yet
'Tis hard to speed your marching

forth, my son!
'Tis doubly hard to live .without regret

For love unsaid, and kindnesses un-

done.

But would the chance were mine with
to stand 'you - -

Upon those Bhores ar.d see our Flag
unfurled! -

To fight on France's brave, unconquer-e-d

land
With Liberty's great sword for all

the w)rld !

Beyond the waves, my son, tlie siren
calls,

The sky is black and Fastnet lies
abreast ; . '

A signal rocket flings its pale stars
and falls

Across the night 1 welcome Eng-
land's guest.

'
When midst the scud you see the Corn-

ish lights.
And through the mist you hear faint

Devon chimes, ,

Thank God for memories of those other
nights

And . days on other ships in happier
times.

Perhaps 'you'll stand within the pil-

lared nave
And aisles where colored sundust

falls, and see
Old Canterbury Church where Becket

gave
His life's tjest blood for England's

liberty !

Some, night you'll walk, perhaps, on
Salisbury Plain ;

Above Stonehenge the Druid's stars
still sleep',

And on the turf within the circled fane
Beneath' the autumn mown still lie

the sheep.
And if you march beside some Kentish

hedge,
And blackberries hang thick clus-

tered o'er the ways,
Pluck down a branch ; Rest by the

road's brown edge ;

Eat ! Nor forget our Jast'vacation
days!

And then the trench in battle-scarre- d

Lorraine; .

The town bolt burned, but held in
spite of hell ;

The bridge twice taken, lost, and won
agaiij.;

The cratered glacis ripped with mine
and shell. ,

The leafless trees, d in
spite of June ;

The sodden road, the desolated plain ;

The m.ateless birds, the season out of
tune ;

Fair France, at bay, is calling
' through her pain.

Oh, son ! My son ! God keep you safe
and free

Our Flag and you ! But if the hour
must come

To choose at lust 'twixt self and lib-

erty
We'll close our eyes! So let God's

will be done !

Freshet's Decline Relieves Koberg

J. H. Koberg, ose extensive gar-
dens lie along the Columbia lowlands
just east of here, declares that the de-

cline of the annual freshet occurred
just in time to save him much money.
While Mr Koberg's acres are safe ex-

cept for extreme high water because
of the dikes he has constructed, seep-
age water had begun to cause him
worry. With two big gasoline pumps
going, the seepage water was gaining
until the river began last week to re-

cede rapidly.

Helps Asthma and Hay Fever.
Now comes the season when buy fever

and asthma cause thousands to suffer.
"I have been troubled fur years with
asthma," writes E. C. Schaaf, Creston,
O., !'and find Foley's Honey and Tar the
only thing that (lives me relief. It
loosens the phlegm so I can throw it off
and slei'D. Had to sit nichta in niv
chair, not being able to lie down, before
using Foley's Honey and Tar." A stan
dard family remedy for coughs, colds,
croup, Sold everywhere.

Would Connect Chicago
With New YorK

The Type Used in One Year to Pub
lish Endorsements of Doan's

Kidney Pills.
Of the many kidney remedies on the

market today, none other is recom-
mended like Doan's Kidnev Pills. Fifty
thousand benefited people gladly testily
in the newspapers ot tlieir own towns-Forty-fiv-

hundred American newspap
ers publish this home proof of Doan's
merit. 1 he type used in one year to tell
this wonderful storv would make a Polid
column ot metal twice as hiih as the
world's highest mountain. Placed end
to end the lines of type would reach
from .fw iork to Chicago. Ihose
miles of good words told by !i0,(H0
tongues wnind glad tidings to any Hood
Kiver eunerer who wants reJiel trom
kidney and bladder ills. Here's a Hoi d
Kiver case. Don't experiment. Use the
remedy endorsed by people you know.

(. B. Eviuger, proprietor of confec-fonor- y

store, 1H'8 Twelfth St., fays:
"Doan's Kidney Pills are all riiiht and 1

recommend them. I have taken them'
on several occasions, when my kidneys
have been oat e! order and they have
never failed to do'good work."

Mr Evinger is only one of ninny Hoed
River people who have gratefully en-
dorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If your
back aches, if your kidneys bother you,
don't simply ask for a kidnev remedy
ask distinctly for DOAN'S" KIDNEY
PILLS, the same that Mr. Kvinaer had,

'the remedy backed by home testimony.
50 cents at all stores. Fostrr-Milbur- n

Co., proprietors Euffalo, N; Y7 "When
Your Back is Lame, Remember '..the
Name."

Building: Plaster, Cement. Lime
Feeds for

The Dairyman and Poultryman
Warehouse at foot of 5th Street

hi ' - 4

i. - v.

SOUTH HOUND

PEOPLES NAVIGATION COMPANY

Steamer Tahoma
Down Sundays, Tuesdays. Thursdays

Up Mondays. Wednesdays, Saturdays
All kinds of freight and passengers handled. Horses and automobiles

given special attention.

Jack Bagley, Agent, Phone 3514

Wall Paper Co.

7 I 5 3 I 2 4 I 6 8 10

Bafiy Daily j Stations Daily Daily Daily Satur- -

Daily Daily Except Mail ana Mail and Except Except Daily day
'. Sunday Bag4ae!

"
B.iate Sunday Sunday Only

1". M. 1'. M a7i. A.M. a m" A M. I'. M. I. M.

5.ot l.'i'i 10.4") s tut Lv. Hood River Ar. 10.4:1 s:':l 2.1:1 4.1:1 7.43
5 25 l.."i0 11.10 S.L'.'i . . Van tlnrii . . 10. a) S.00 1.50 11.50 7.20
5.:i:i 1.58 ll.is S.:n .... O.loll .... lO.ll 7.51 1 .41 3.41 7.11
5.55 2.1S 11 .UK S.55 Di'n it. 50 7.K0 1.20 3.20 0. 50
0.15 2.40 12.00 h 15 Ar. .Parkdale. Lv. t.::o 7.10 1.00 3.00 ti. 30
1. M. H. M M. A. M. A. M. A. M, P M. H. M. ' p M.

Passengers only.

CROWN FLOUR
FOR SALE

Taft Transfer Company

We are selling Schillings Best Line with

a Money Back guarantee if you are

not satisfied after using them.

if

KOIiTlIHOl'XD

Grocejry
Phone 3192

LADIES!

at Glacier Office

Kaesser's
Route Your Freight by the "Regulator Line."
STEAMER "STATE OF WASHINGTON" up daily

except Monday about 8 :30 a. m.; down" about 1:30
p. m. daily, except Monday.

STEAMER "DALLES CITY" up Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday about 3:30 p. m. Down Monday,
Wednesday and Friday about 8:30 a. m.

F. S. REED, Agent.
For Free 'Bus call Fashion Livery Co. Telephone 1201.

Grocery of Quality
E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor

S. E. BARTMEiSS
FUNERAL DIMM ADD LICENSED EHBALIR
Licensed with Oregon's first class of Embalmers. Phone 1381, 3821

HOOD RIVER. OREGON
ix r '1 1 si 1
f .St "I f 1' I

LADIES!l Hunt Paint &
We have just receive J a new

lot of

Country Club Toilet
Preparations

Come in & let us show them to you

Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.

Chas. N. Clarke
YOUR Druceist

Heath & Milligan Mixed Paints
Glidden's Varnishes
Room Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail

Dry PasteRubber Stamp Ink


